Order. IP-Enabled Services: Implementation of Sections 255 and 251(a)(2) of the Communications Act of 1934, as Enacted by the Telecommunications Act of 1996: Access to Telecommunications Service, Telecommunications Equipment and Customer Premises Equipment by Persons with Disabilities; Telecommunications Relay Services and Speech-to-Speech Services for Individuals with Hearing and Speech Disabilities; and the Use of N11 Codes and Other Abbreviated Dialing Arrangements, FCC 07–110, published at 72 FR 43546, August 6, 2007. FCC 07–110 extended the disability access requirements that apply to telecommunications service providers and equipment manufacturers under section 255 of the Act, to providers of “interconnected voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) services,” as defined by the Commission, and to manufacturers of specially designed equipment used to provide those services. In addition, the Commission extended the Telecommunications Relay Services requirements contained in its regulations, pursuant to section 225 of the Act, to interconnected VoIP providers. As applied to interconnected VoIP providers and to manufacturers of specialized VoIP equipment, several requirements adopted in FCC 07–110 contain information collection requirements. In particular, the following rules, as applied to interconnected VoIP providers and to manufacturers of specialized VoIP equipment and customer premises equipment, contain information collection requirements: 47 CFR 6.11(a), 6.11(b), 6.18(b), 6.19, 64.604(a)(5), 64.604(c)(1)(ii), 64.604(c)(1)(ii), 64.604(c)(2), 64.604(c)(3), 64.604(c)(5)(ii)(C), 64.604(c)(5)(iii)(E), 64.604(c)(5)(iii)(G), 64.604(c)(6)(v)(A)(3), 64.604(c)(6)(v)(c), 64.604(c)(7), and 64.607(b).

Federal Communications Commission.
Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary.
[FR Doc. 2011–564 Filed 1–12–11; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6712–01–P

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

Radio Broadcasting Services; AM or FM Proposals To Change the Community of License

AGENCY: Federal Communications Commission.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The following applicants filed AM or FM proposals to change the community of license: Educational Radio for the Public of the New Millennium, Station WRJ, Facility ID 93884, BPED–20101126AAP, From East Greenwich, RI, to Providence, RI; Franciscan University of Steubenville, Station NEW, Facility ID 171722, BMPED–20101129APH, From Hopedale, OH, To Wintersville, OH; Grace Broadcasting Services, Inc., Station WFGZ, Facility ID 50126, BPH–20101122AKC, From Lobelville, TN, To Burns, TN; Millennium Broadcasting Corp, Station KYQZ, Facility ID 121233, BMPED–20101116BBH, From Mount Pleasant, TX, To Mount Vernon, TX; Moberly/Macon License Co, LLC, Station NEW, Facility ID 183331, BNPH–20091019ABJ, From Moberly, MO, To Cairo, MO; Sanpete County Broadcasting Co., Station KQLG, Facility ID 41895, BPH–20101206AAK, From richfield, UT, To Mount Pleasant, UT; Sierra Radio, Inc., Station KTOR, Facility ID 82891, BPH–20101123ASC, From Westwood, CA, To Gerber, CA; Western New Life, Inc., Station WQML, Facility ID 183333, BMPHP–20101202ABW, From Charlotte Amalie, VI, To Culebra, PR.

DATES: Comments may be filed through March 14, 2011.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Tung Bui, 202–418–2700.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The full text of these applications is available for inspection and copying during normal business hours in the Commission’s Reference Center, 445 12th Street, SW., Washington, DC 20554 or electronically via the Media Bureau’s Consolidated Data Base System, http://svartfoss2.fcc.gov/prod/cdbs/pubacc/prod/cdbs_pa.htm. A copy of this application may also be purchased from the Commission’s duplicating contractor, Best Copy and Printing, Inc., 445 12th Street, SW., Room CY–B402, Washington, DC 20554, telephone 1–800–378–3160 or http://www.BCPIWEB.com.

Federal Communications Commission.
James D. Brashaw,
Deputy Chief, Audio Division, Media Bureau.
[FR Doc. 2011–563 Filed 1–12–11; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6712–01–P

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Applicants

Notice is hereby given that the following applicants have filed with the Federal Maritime Commission an application for a license as a Non-Vessel-Operating Common Carrier (NVO) and/or Ocean Freight Forwarder (OFF)—Ocean Transportation Intermediary (OTI) pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 as amended (46 U.S.C. Chapter 409 and 46 CFR 515). Notice is also hereby given of the filing of applications to amend an existing OTI license or the Qualifying Individual (QI) for a license.

Interested persons may contact the Office of Transportation Intermediaries, Federal Maritime Commission, Washington, DC 20573, by telephone at (202) 523–5843 or by e-mail at OTI@fmc.gov.

A.W.L.I Group of Florida, Inc. (OFF), 1358 NW 78th Avenue, Miami, FL 33126. Officers: David Rosendorf, Director/President, (Qualifying Individual), Keith Milliner, Application Type: Name Change.

Crescent Line Inc. dba Globe Express Services (NVO & OFF), 535 Regal Row, Dallas, TX 75247. Officers: Gilbert Khoury, President/Secretary/ Director, (Qualifying Individual), George Romanos, Vice President/ Director. Application Type: Trade Name Change.

Globe Shipping Inc. (NVO), 820 S. Garfield Avenue, #202. Alhambra, CA 91801. Officers: Eric G. Qian, CEO, (Qualifying Individual), Jian Q. Sun, Secretary. Application Type: New NVO License.

Hydra Logistics, Inc. dba Globe Express Services (NVO & OFF), 14205 Westfair West Drive, Houston, TX 77041. Officers: Gilbert Khoury, President/ Director, (Qualifying Individual), Jim Swann, VP/Secretary/ Director. Application Type: Trade Name Change.

JSJ Express, Inc. (NVO), 140–15 Holly Avenue, Suite 201, Flushing, NY 11355. Officer: Yaokun Chen, President/VP/Secretary/Treasurer, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: New NVO License.

Sealaska Global Logistics LLC (NVO & OFF), 1691 Phoenix Blvd., Suite 170, Atlanta, GA 30340. Officers: Angela Higgs, Vice President Ocean Freight, (Qualifying Individual), Wade...